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BY TIIE MOON'S LIGHTSAW ALL Of ALASKATffi NDUSIRY'-I-
S GROWING

paid for her trip; Mr. JleXatj- - will
iefurn to Salem !n another wwk, vis-
iting a few days with friend in Eu-
gene enronte." : -

"ttmu ro mt mmAX wo. 93.3S4I

" Dkar Mrs. FntKHXic For soma
time I hare thought of writing to yon
to let you know of. the. great benefit I- i N

7Many fanciers of Belgian

at the Local

A NOVEL WEDDING JOURNEY. "

Fro-- Ar?xona a bridal trip a little
nt of the ordinary is reported. : A

young "couple went to Flagstaff.
Ixjugbt 'a iemiple of big wagons and
teams of mull's, hired a couple of
tesimsters ami a good eook awl startcl
south for Phoenix. The princljwl
wagon was rofeI with canvas and
wire gauze, with every comfort, and
the '4 rip is described as hh-a- l. TIm'.t Po!i-- e II. I. Minto returned on Thurs-v.cr- e

no flies or mosquitoes and gotul !4iar marrrin?- - fmnvin to In
With aYIew to Securing Choice. Stock for New Hatches

Be Started The Little Animals Valuable as
! Meat Producers.

.....I.. . :.-.- .. .. . in
the wagons were sold at an advance.
and the couple proceeded by rail to
Ijfw Angeles in search of new ad ven-
tures. They may return by way , of
Japan and India..

A number of ieople. have Invited
you a decline tlie nominal ion said
tlo iinlidite" friend. j

le. was the answer: but I have--!

n't ojiite made up toy mind which 111
decline., the iKouina t ion or the decll--

nat hn Washington Star.

TO I'REVEXT DECAY.

Wood Preserver Used hy I'mae Sam
on Yamhill- Itiver Wo rK.

-

Merits of .Avenarius A 'arbolineum
Ite-ignie- il by Na hal. State

and Municipal .iovern- -
. incut.

The fame of Av"uarJus Carfjlineuin
has istcadily ext-n- d, as tin? only bona
Ms preserver of wl, since it dis-
covery iu ;crmany thirty years (igo. It
lia stor.il all test of clitiKite, soil and
water and steadily lived down all pre-
tended rival. Today.it is m-- t only

In all countries for the prej-cr-vatlo- ti

of wol ustnl for housi'hokl ar-tk- -l

sucll as Ikhiscs, b-ir- fciu-e- .

etc.. lut the tuitknial govt rntueut. loth
of Enrit' ail America, have recog-iiii- .

d It value in saving public "con-

structions from decay. Following tlieir
example cities aisl counties have also
adopud avenarius earboIU'imi for

ri-J". navemcnts. etc.. ami the Ieml- -
heg shii builder ami raihoail compa- -

nits Iiave shown tlieir faith in Its iikt-It- s

by treating shi timlvrs, cars, tele--
gtapa i.its aim ties wan u:e

failiiii preventative against cli-

matic decay ami wool liorlng
vermin lolli or taiut hki water.

Great ImmIIcs move slowly, and only
act after mature vkia:--r ation. it timy
tlwrefore be safely slalid tluit govcrn-- m

iu ami forisiratkms dhl not empky
avenanu cariiiiieiiin iiutii tu.iy .ii- -

vincl of its money saving as well as
w.-o- prtsrviiu; qualities, l'rlvate in
dividuals desirous tf kugthcuing the
life of wootl wc-r- aud at the sjime tune
curtailing exix'Ues, wol Hut ftar to
follow the precedents KtauisiML

Ueceut kval exauiple pnving the
truth of tli tilove slatcnwiits am not
wanuing. Tin levonstrueied Madison

a.rMge in Portia ml lias Iieen
treated with avenarius carlKUueuin. as
has also the pavement at t& intersec-ti- oi

of four strtet in that city wlwre
the heavk'st trcet f car ami wagon
traffic touerge. Tlie, la tier use of the
CtMi'iKMiiHl was made at tlie earnest
solicitation of street car managers wno
coi'tkleutlv VxrU. for gratifying results.

Tlie irentlemeu of the Unit"
ed States engnneer department for Oiv- -

gau .are now applying avenarius earlsol-- i
nou in to the dams and ltH-- work on

the Ya-mhil- l river, a flittering tribute
to its merits which was certainly not
extemhl until searching investigation
sati.sfietl the autliorities that it was a

immire of practical ewntmiy.
With such examples before them It

would apiwar that the individual"!
foolisli and 'the official almost culxibie
w ho doe not protect lus own. or the
taxpayer's .pockets hy using this eom-muii- 1,

thus saving frtmi decay, and
lengthening tlie life of all frame siruct-u- i

for which he i3 in lividually or
officially responsible.

Fisher. Tliorseu!& Co. of Port rami.
M., UK' im-itw- w., Mvi- -

:ifiiirhi car1oliiieum. ami It can
found at It. M. Wad' & Co., Siilcin,
wln will gladly supply information re-

garding its aceompliidimonts.

THOUGHT HIM TOO HOLY.

When. Sir Iliclianl Burton wa
eiiug among the Afghan Sn tHe dis-
guise of a holy fakir lie came to a vil-

lage that impressed 4iim favorably as
a "place ro stay in for a few days of
rest. Wishing to keep up hi assumed
character, he exerted himself to make
a giMl impression a ltoly mrni.
He-wa- sun"'sel wlicn an ehh'r quiet-
ly sought him. ami advised him to go
awav. Sir Uk-lran- l not minaturaliy
inquired whethc-- r the villagers were
pot pleased with him. or whether he
bad done anything to offend them.
"OuUe tlie contrary." snhl the old
roan. "The intde are so impressed
with your holiness- - that '.they think
your tomb or shrine would U a most
valuable thing to have in tlie village.
and they have .1eeu tiisx-ussin- g an
nl-i- it wlmt would 1m tli-- iHt meaus
of securing it." At tlwt pi.inl Sir
B'cl'anl Burton liecnnie
that he had overacte.1 hi role, and
that It would 1m but the. pari of wU-d'- n

to put a few nrile between him-

self and the village as .quickly as !os-si- l

le.

BIG AMU.ITTLK IHXIH.

Country Cousin-IJt- tb dog have
gone out of fashion, haven't they?

Mr. De Style No, indeed. Th j
are more popuUir than ever.

"But I notice that you are all getting
big dogs.

Yes, we have to have ing nog 10

kn iHtq.kr from stealing the little
ili.-.-w York Weekly.

Tbe rreat rtdrty for aerross

AND II. P. II INTO
UULU VIELUS.

StodM 2aart m4 Pter Mline and

Smtenltcs mt 5a.
W. J, Culver who. With ex-Chi- ef of

"
SrmthLteTtf Alaska, the Klondike and
Cape Nome. la conversation with a
reiireientatlv of the Statesman, yes-
terday expressed lihnself a well sat-
isfied ; wifh " the reault of hfs visit to
the frAen goM , regions., and :" stated
tliat he would,; in all prolabilitr. re- -

turnf north some time this falL For
oyer a rear both eentlemen were In
lie Government customs service at

Juneau, ami during thegreater part
of the time Mr, Culver was stationed
at the great Tread well mine, antl, .be-

ing dsirou 'of : acquiring all the In-

formation possible regarding quarts
ndiring. "he soon put himself in posses-
sion of a thorough knowledge of tills
bram-jl- i of the mining Imlnstry. Mr.
Minto also made a eludy of quartz
mining wherever an apportunity pres-
ented itself to do so. J

When the two gentlemen resigned
their position they proceeded' to Daw
son, and here. Sn the heart of perhaps,
the richest placer mining district tlie
world has ever seen, they took to pick
ami shovel and licgau work on "some
of the lest claims in that fomou gohl
lelt. Here they learnetl the in and
out of plact-- r mining, ami alo dis-
covered rhat work In the placer mines
of tire Klondike Is not a picnic nor. a
exactly a summer vacation, but con-
sists of good hard work. They did
very well and made good wages. In
this section of the country they 'also
cut wood on contract and did pioneer
work of all kinds.

Later they decided to go to Cape
Nome, where they arrived last spring
ami sjient several nionths on the lieach.
iuvesHgatUig conditions there, before
coming home. They found the town
of Nome a live 'btisthng community
with thousand ot Croasura hunters
8w a ruling in and out.

Mr. Culver says he met in various
Miiions of tin northern gohl sections

almnt 7 former Salemite. and many
of them are doing very Well. J. A.
Mothorn ownetl a claim near Dawson
for.a- - time, which had a good pay-strea- k,

but it was lot. and Mr. Alo-tho- rn

sold out and went to l'aje Nom .

loiter, finding Nome overdone and the
beach digging worked out he returned
to Dawson. The Cavanagh brotlicrs.
after working. claims at Dawson for,a
time, have also located at Nome,
wfiere they are working claims on a
"lay" or com mission.

Ex-Go- v. J. II. Fletcher and hi son.
Ham. who went to Nome last spring,
Mr. Culver say, are among the luck-
iest one of the Salemite on the
beach. They secured A good claim and.
at last acouiti were taking out $22

lr day. The I reduced
in fhsh but in splendid, health and
gMd spirits, , and well satisfied with
hi venture.

Fred Iwkley Jr. and B. P, Taylor,
the Salem mail carriers, lrave charge
of the free lrfnil tlelivery servle in
the business setion of Nome t'lty. for
twhich they are paid $ir0 per month
eatii by the Government. As they
have many ojqiortnnitic for profitable
work on the side, they ma'yv.le con-shlere- d

a fairly prosiM-rous- . and they
are consequently well phmsed with
their venture".

Thomas Holinan. the George Broth-era- ,

and B. C?Wait have secured good
claim, and have line prospects, and
many others of the Salem argonauts
are doing equally well.

Horace Willis and Fred Piiicr. form- -
AT on..rin ft

lKtei nu.sines ar .xmic. jir. i tuver
savs. and are certam to come out wit'i
big money jf they meet with no ill
fortune. They have a t.liree-tor- y

hotel bnilding, and In addition to the
regular hotel conduct a thriving lunch
counter . business. They have aliotit

Invested, and during he coiu -

Ing winter are sure to make money.
when many of those remaining in that

of Alaska during the cold sea-so- u

(sis months! will give up living
in tents and engage board and rooms
in the hotel- - -

Mr. Culver th!nk". he may retnrn to
Southeastern Alaska soon, and, if he
does, will probably engage In sonij
business there. .

fsjeaklng- - of the hardship that the
argonauts have lwen comiH-llei- J to un-drg- o.

Mr. Culver as. few can con-

ceive of the "tliJIicnltieS that In-se- t their
path af times; that "rtrtisliCng it." a
pnluhirly un1erstiod here, gave oiip
no axhHinafe hlea of t?i!T han'is'iiiis
oiwaitiug fhe pioneers in some portions
of tlie extrenie Northwest.; but he did.
not. for n moment, regret having gone
lo Alaeka, bnt was well repaid for J he
hardship endured. From a financial
point of view. Mt. Culver said. lw wa
also well repaid., a he had
made more in that country during Ids
stay, than he would have' made If he
had remained In civilization.

A rOBMtB R4IIB0A0 tMPtOTE.

'lias. A. Ga!armau Iiel at Hospital
ft,r Insane on Wednesday

P.ttrlal In rortlantL

On Wednesday, the 1st Inst Chas,
A. Gal-armoti- . a native of Indiana, bat

Multnomahwiuimu.in '.v
ipeti at uje Oregon wispuai w -

iKaue. ageo. o.. jmns si-u-
. ir..

Ptrs L i.J VfSLCZZorry, eJrm-iir- a ana
Witu eer. . . . C-.i.-

nssmtr.. A . - .

ALL DRUGGISTS.

w v v yN r f t m J Tit . I 4 w ll
- -- --

Curn Lost Manhood. I m--

rrjl Z..SJl
m-J- s I' KM 1msMs4 vivw Ma tr UT

VW ftVl a. "- -

MILT HOLMAN. OF IIALLAS. SAIO TO
HAVE SKI ri'EU,

LcavIsS HI" WW ! ChllU ! Heltjr
tiardrn of lebt AnotUer

Wow ManteU.

From Dallas come thf report of the
sudden dis;ipi'arauce of Milt I Ltd ma 11, .

well knowu throughout the Willamette
vallev and Kastern Ongon a a eallie
th:iler. It seem, from tlie report re
ceived, that Ilolman lul l tsintract lo
buy cattle in . Kastern Oregon for' I'd.
L. Cornel iu. of Kugene. He purchas
ed the stock. havltig goiK to Lasicn
Oregon. nccoini;inittl ' 'bj'othi -

in-la- Mr. ltichmoiid. and brought the
cattle to tlie valley They were mt a
represented lo Mr. Coiueliu,'and that
gelt t tenia ti refused to rv co'.ve them, o
Holuuiu proiNisetl to keep t ho. stunk
himself and gave Mr, Cornelius? hi

note for the amount paid for' the cat-

tle, aggregating mar ?loi, tlie latter
gentleman preferring Iltdiiian' note
to the stiK-k- . This bapiM-net- l alwut
ten days ago. .Last week, a few days
after the cattle deal lietween Ilolmiiii
aud Cornelius 'Ti.nl been adjusted, the
former sold his stt-- k at js.ne figure
utiknowu. and with jibe money left for
part unkuowu. leaving a note for his
brother-Il- l law to the effect, that be
wa "goliig away forgiHML,' ami tliat
none of hi thl nequaintaiHa would
sit- - him again.

Alniiit the time tlmt Holinan disjip-Hare- tl

without leaving a trace !chind
him, a girl living near Dixie. n! u
tlistant relative f -- Holinan wife, is
also said to have disappeared from her
home, and many people Iu that sec-
tion of IVlk couniy couple tire name
of tlie two together. Uiieving that llit
girl fled with Ilolman to part un-

known. Of this, howeviTjfthero is 110

assurance, and the girl rtfay not have
gone away In Hobnail's coitquuiy.

Ilolman leave ltchind a young wife
and 010 child. iK'side nunterou rtla-live- s,

and at lexist one creditor E. I
Cornelius, tif Eugene- - to mourn til
departure ftr other itarls.

At Bed Time
I take a pleasant 'hrrb drink, the nrxt

morning I feel bright and my com-
plexion is tettcr. My doctor says
it acts gently on the stomach, liver
and kidneys, and is a plearuit laxa-tiv- ?.

It is made' form herbs ami
it prepared as easily a tea. It is
called Lane's Medicine, All drug-
gists sell it at 25c. and 50c, Lane's
Family Medicines moves the bowel
each day. If you cannot gtt it. semi
for a tree sampie. AiIJres Urator
F. Woodward. Le Roy. N. Y, 5--

'POISON FltOM PlNEAPi'LES.

The juict' of the green and growing
pineapple I uccredited la Java, the'
Phlliipliie ami; tliroughout the Far
East generally iv. iih being j a bhnd
poistTu tf a most tleadly ltatiiffe. It
1 said to Ih the substance wMhAfhlch
the Malaya poison their krife ' and
daggers, ami also the "liitgernail"
loIou formerly K.iti use among abori-
gine Japanese woineji alm0.4t uuiver-Killy- .

These 'wthneti culllvaled it nail
on each 'hand to-- a long. sli.ir point,
and the hmst wralch frtun one of
these wa certain death. New York
Sun. :. - .

NOISE WAS THE SAME.

Heaven!" cried" Mr. TatTe, as he
heart! a terrillcf crash .down stairs,
"there" Johnny exploding tirtsracker
in the house:' ; ,

"Nonsense!" sjild his wife, calmly;
that only fhe new girl washing tlie

dishes!" Brooklyn Life.

FltOM OREGON FLAX. Judge B.
F. "Bonham received yesterday, from
Win. J. J. Cunningham, nt Gridley.
CaliforuiiK Koine Siimples of toweling,
made from Oregini flax. The flax is u
part of that grown by. the rego?i
Women" Flax Fibn Association last
year. The. towels appear to br very
gosl. as as any that can 1m had
in the markets. It Is uixh rslooil that
there Is a gotsl tle.ii of this flax on
haml yet. aud tltcrc will probably Ik-a- n

effArt made, at next winter's ses-
sion of the Oregon legislature, to have
something dont? by the state toward.
getting flax manufacturing-o- n Its feet..
Mr. Cunningham, who sends the sam-
ples, was for a time In charge of the
association In Salem, as m.jst resident
of the Capital City will remember.

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by - all poor dyspeptic

whose Stomach and Liver arc out 'of or-dV- r.

AH such should know r!mt Dr.
King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver Kcmcdv, give a
sprendid appetite, sound dijfestiort and
a regular Wli'y ruit tliat insurrs per-
fect health ami grirat energy. Only isc.
at Dr. STONE"S drug stores.

A SEVEUE SPRAIN. A Gates ctr-rconde-

to the AHmny Herald on
Thursday had the following, relative
to a well-know- n Salem mining o Mon-
itor: "Atno Strong, of Salem, Is at
the Hotel tiale with a Itsully pra'ued
leg, caused by a misstep when alight-
ing from a train. After a few d.ty's
rest he will proceed on his trip to Ihw
Quartzvllle mtns. .

A KOMI mnkHic
kntMF nl poor look-I- n

bac- - to tb
wotit klxid tit m Cuco- -

Eureka
Harness Olli
not only milx th hurnnm n1 tb 1
lnor lAotr bntT. but ntti tt

uon ni iaM, put it in e I

aittmn to 11 trntrm mM nog
, oraiaam wouia.

5TANDARO !j,
. OIL CO. , '.,?, '

'A.... ..- ,S';
Give W7. .miAYour
Horse a
Chance!

have received
from the use ofr.7rs Johnson Lydi E. Pink-ham- 's

Saved from Vegeta-
bleinsanity by --

Mrs
Compound.

Soon after thePiakham birth of my first
child, I com

menced to have spella with my spine.
Kvery month I grew worse and at last
became so bad that 1 found I waa
gradually lo&ing my mind.

"The doctors treated me fotf female
troubles, but I got no better. One
doctor told me that I would be insane.
I was advised by a friend to give Lydhrt
E. Pinkham8 Vegetable Compound a
trial, and before I had taken all of the
first bottle my neighbors noticed the
change in me. .

;

KI tare now taken five bottlea and
eunnot find words sufficient to praise it.
'TadvisveTery wa n who is suffering
from any akness to give it a
fair trial. H. thak you for your good
medidne." Mbs. Gektbcdk M. Joaa-ao- s,

Jqxksbobo, Texas.
i Frkl- - letter.

'I had female trouble of all kinds,
had three doctors, but only grew worse.
I began taking Lydia E. linkhani'
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pills
and used the Sanative Wash, and can-
not praise your remedies enough.
Mes. KrriK Pearl, La. r

iM.in' the cause of death. The re
mains were aceonnwinled to Portland
hist evening 011 the overland by his
sister, Mrs. F. U. Matt and her hus-Kan- d

. who have enitdoynKnt . at the
asylum farm.

Mr- - Galarneau was born In Indiana
n lSr, of Canadian parentage. He

came to Oregon when about l'J years
old and entered the employ of the
Southern Pacific Railroad Company
a fireman. He wa soon. promoted to
the position, of engineer, which jhisI- -

tion he held until ls;. when he took
a vacation 011 account of ill health, but
instead of the expected recovery,, his
mind gradually gave way and a few-mout-

later be was committed to the
a'syluni. where he remained until re
leased by death as aliove stated.

Fomteen years ago the tleceased was
married to Mis Anna Smith, daughter
of Mrs. Smith,. the evangelist, who so
often preache to the prisoners at the
Oregon state penitent iary. Mr. Galar- -

neau leaves 110 children .to miss a fath
er's care.

The 1 111'mediate relatives left to
mourn his hws are: His wife. Anna
Galarneau. of Portland; his father and
mother, of 'Klamath Fall. Oregon;
two brother. II. 1. 'Galarneau. carieii
ter at Klamath Agency, ami Mike Ga
larneau. a lad of 14 year, at horn-
also five sisters, as . follows: Mrs,
Mary Matt, of Salem; Mrs. Mattle Fol-so-

of Marysville, Cal.; Mrs. .'Jose-
phine. Matney, of Klamath Fall, and
Misses Klleii ami Agnes, attending
school at the Ashland academy.

TlKdeCeased wa raised In the Cath
olic church. In which he remalmd a
faithful uiemlxT during the Missessiou
of his faculties. He was an honest,
faithful, 'devoted Christian, always
loyal to the institutions of his church.
He was an earnest, industrious and
faithful employe careful and pains
taking In all particulars.

He was a tnemlicr of the A. O. V,
W.. in which trrder he .held a $.12000

it certilicate, and was also a niem- -

lier of the BrotherhtHxl of IKtnnotive
Kngimvr. the aggregate of his lift
Insurance licing Sfitxro.

TO SKT ASIDB A DEED. K. C
Herren and F. Levy yesterday insti
tutetl in DejKirtmcitt No. 2 of the Mar-Io- n

county circuit court an action
ngalnst C. F. Diets and ivlfe. .bkhaiina
Ok'tXjp to set aside the deed to JOS
acres in t s. r I w.. that it Is alleged
was wrongfully executed by Dictz and
wife to O. F. SherwtKMl and after
wards conveyed by deed from Sher
wmI to Mr. Dietz. The phrhr'ifTs
hold a claim against Dietz for $4t;.4n.
wit it acct 'itsl csts and fee amount
lug to nlnmt s.o. for money fiirnisliel
to harvest the 1SJUI hop cnp tf tlcfcud- -

ants. Piaintifis recently obtained a
Judgment iu Justice court against tin
defendants and they pray that' the
deed by. which the title of the prop
erty na ieen traiisrerretl leclarel
fraudulent and that the depcrilted land
Im sold to satisfy the Judgment. W.
II. Holmes is. attorney fur the plain- -

tin.
WOItK O.V PATHS SrSPKNDED
the t onnty Cimmlssioner. having

.Instructed tle District Attorney to aji-IH- al

the bicycle tax case to the Su-
preme Court lendlitfg fhe, decision of
that court, have suspended further
work on bicycle oat lis. and the Ito:
Sujtervisors are winding up all opera-
tion they hal In hand. The money
remaining In the bicycle fund will not
lie disrurttcd until it Is seen what the
Supreme t'ourt decides, ' when it i nn
lie ttdd how it can 1 exp;ndetl to tne
liest advantage for all concerned.
Oregotria n. . ' '

SPLENDID PEACHES. Sann Tce
lewis, who conducts farming opera-
tion and gardening on Brown's Is-
land, near this city yesterday brought
three fieaches to the Statesman oflice,
sample of tlie product of hi orcira'd.
The fruit wa will riieneir, of a tlelic-lo- n

flavor ami remarkalde size, they
measuring 0.VS. !)and JVi Inches,

In circumference. Mr. Lew-- I

savs 1m will put thee peachef! up.
for s;e n nil rkiTurjigalnst any fwache
grtiw n in the Willamette valley . by
any otluT grower.

NO A It Is notiewd that several of
the !ate parwr In printing the Ile-peltlic-

electoral ticket fteU Mr.
Ford Christian name with mi '"a",
wldch fs incorrect? There isn't an "si"
In ilf lionorable gentlemen' cogno-
men.. ;

LITTLE INTEKPRETATIONS.

"ily Iioy. said the first proud papa,
"has a bad habit of Interrupting toe
wit n I'm talking. Your kid Isn't old
inoegh for that yet.

No.' reilil the otlier; "mjr loy
cortents himself with lnterrtnt!ng me
when I'm skH-pln- g. IhiladtHihia
Pre. .

;.

Lightning hits fall tree rery often.
ciHc!fllIy when their roots reach run-
ning water. The lightning-blaste- d oak
or elm Is a familiar object in rural
landscapes., -

Chinese " regiments are recruited In
tl.'e same manner as British regiments.

Hares Make Inquiries1..

Rabbitries

to
l.

able table commodities extant, the
flesh rivaling that of the chicken. 1

have sold and shipped to eastern points
over thta-- thousand lM-ft- and this
part of the Industry promises very sat-
isfactory results. For breeding, pur-
pose I have sold over one thousand
animals.

f

"In connection with the aWve atten-
tion Is called to the hare as a Contribu-
tion to the meat supply of 'Kurofte..
England and IrelaiKl -- insrme some
7Mmmmh anniuilly.-au- d in France and
Belgium it Is oue of the staple com-
modities of the country. , Antwerp.
Flushing. Calais and Ostend alone ship
to Ivondoit some Tini,tNtf pounds weekly
The avu-ag- e prh-- e for dressed hares in
the Knropean markets is to nts each.
France, has made more progress in the
use of the Delgian hare llt than any
other country, and they have reached
a nisi t ion .or such lnisrtance as to
give them considerable cinnnierclal
value. Tlie hair from the ik-- is used
for hat making, and millions are dyed
all shades and made Into children
furs in imitation of seal. Iieaver, etc.
The. pelt s:ih-- s front reliable statistics
are annually fHUMKMioO In France. VM.- -
mum it n la En ida nd. 4.HM,nm in Bel-

gium. .VnM"0 in New Zeal-
and export's altout l.'KHMHf' nkJns an-
nually; vjWhc. ?CVhuk. That the at-
tention of 'manufacturers in the United I

State is licing directed to the import
ance or the. ha re Is shown by the, es-
tablishment of a lost-acr-e Belgjiu hare
farm mtir Walish. Indiana, by North-a- m

Meyer of the Pioneer Hat Factory
of that place, where animals will )c
grown for their elts. the fur to Im

used in the manufacture of hat felt.
Other similar ventures are liug en-
tered Into in various parts of the coun-
try, and in our owu state the matter-ha- s

passed the cxoriiiicutal line, tlie
Arctic Fur Company of San Francisco
loing a steady purchaser of
hare elts for use in their business. A
gentleman In Ios Angeles ha-- s prwured
a patent ftr a process by r. which he
mam fact tire a parchnn'Ht from ''the

hare iwlt. said by expert to
te superior to tlmt manufactunvl from
sheepskin.-- Thus' it-wil-

l 1m seen that
!le hare has a firm iinnnier-cia- l

basis its flesh will lte a great fa-t- or

In domestic "eouomy. and its pelts
will be an Important addition to the
priMluets from which us-fu- l .and ue-sKji- ry

artich are niatr.tfatured.
Mrs. A. M. Itush. editor of the Bel-

gian liar." ("hampion. of I.os Angeles,
California, in writing of ltelgians for
exhibition, suggests diet for them and
gives Instructions how to treat the
little animal, in the following:

"Morning Mash composed of one
quart middlings, one small handful of
Hpseed meal and one tensjoonful salt.
Mix with hot water into a stiff.. crum-
bly mas: when cool, give each animal
a smalt hamlfuL Hay and; water.

"Noon Carrot and onion, all they
will eat up clean.

"Night One cupful of whole oats or
whole whtiit, or stale bread fed alter-
nately. A small quantity of hay;
water.

"Also feed occasionally Kinail quan-
tities of other vegetables and branch
es or the eottonwood, apple, apricot or
eucalyptus .tree.

"Again, never ke-- p exhibition Bel-
gian on the bare and dusty ground,a. the soil get in the fur and take
all the oil out of it. making it look dead
and faded. 'It Is difficult to make the
novice believe this, and the argument
frequently advanced in favor of the
ground floor is that tlie soil I the na-
tural provision and consequently must
le the proper one for the rabbit. This
sound rational, but let us find the
fallacy in the argument: I2d you ever
see the wild rabbit select the middle
of a dusty roadway for their play-
ground?"

SEfTLED I SOUTHER UNf COUNTY.

Salem People Who Are Now Comfort-abl- y

Ixicateil on a Kaucli
near LiH-- a tie.

The Cottage Grove Nugget has the
following interesting account of tfie
overlaml trip of a (Saleiu jarty. now
ctnrfrtably located on a Ixtiic county
"StKk ranch: '.'.-".

"Mr. Henry Fawk and famdy
by Mr. E. J. McNary. of

Salem, ore now rusticating near Ixr-an- e.

.Mr. Fawk liaving purciiasetl the
(ii'O. Ozment estate. The party came
by plivat-- conveyance from the Capi-
tal City, anil have exjerleiiced all the
up ami downs attendant uihui a tour
overland through the Willamette valley
this m'.--i son of tie"- - year. The party did
not escape tin "moisture", which was
jtbumlatitly slMwertnl" hioii this see-tlo- u

the wetk tby traxt'lciL Howev-
er the. party .was. splendidly equippol.
anl iiwmber enloyetl the trip Im-
mensely? ami all sie.ik In glowing
term of the leflutifiit country over
which their route took them,

"The party Yonsisted of Messrs. Hen-
ry Fawk. A. Elmer
lwny. Anderson l'relse. and 'Master
Gilbert lleVauey; Mesdanies Klla
Fawk ami E. J. McNary; Misses lh.l-li- e

GllTiert. Fawk. Marie Fawk
ant! LylUn DeVaney. They were prt-vide- tl

with two four-hors-e teams and
out lit, one team and hack, one bng-b- r.

one cart, anil two carriages. They
also brought with them a small band
of cattle, lielonging to Mr. lNVaney.

V penr was also listed nniong the
of the travelers, and the

ladies of the party found much
amusement lr assisting in driving tlie
cattle, taking turn alnnit riding the
bronco. 1

Mr. Fawk lia purcnasu one m nw- -

&jr.Tir4'Istocked! with sheep. Mr. erjaur, - will... Mnpk liaAing leasol the
same from Mr. Fawk. In ennveTKatloo

! with Mrs. McNary. a Nugget roan
learned rhat . slwi't a agrveab.y

i ,-ui.-al. snnrised 'to fiml
thl's :

'section ' of Oregon as delightful

The Belgian hare loom is gradually
and surely growing In Oregon, and the
lal rabbltrie are receiving numerous
Inquiries; from all portions of tlie state
for fine ; graded hrec ling ; stock, a tid
this demand la not 'only noticeable in
Oregon, 1 ut the Southern California
breeders of the little nnlmals find that
tlie demand is growing in every portion
of the country. j

Belgians am W.mlng In the East
and Middle States, j Inquiries, followed
ly orders for fine stock are being

by' tlieni from Nebraska. Min-
nesota. Kansas, Illinois and lVuusyl-vauia- .

and even tht New Orleans press
are coiumc m ing to solicit Belgian hare
advertlsemehts. The inquiries are

mostly for extra tine stock and eople
are willing to give a gotI price for- the
same when they feel sure that they
are getting their money worth. It is
predicted by all those who are "on the
inside": of tlie industry "that breeders
will not be able to till the ortler await-
ing tlieiu a soon as tlie cooler weather
set In. The lower1 grade of stock tliat
IwasU sonic sort of a iiedigree but is
unworthy of the same, is luing sacri-
ficed and that it 1 being killed by the
huudred for table use, is not a niisfor-f- u

tie, ax many deem it, but the great-
est lieuelit tliat eau hapien to the in-

dustry. j

This industry is now recognized a
one-th- at is sure to lieeome a most iii

and valuable one, not only for
'fancier who will breed for the pur-luis- e

of producing high-scorin- g stoek.
lMt as a nuat Htdueer of nsi mean
protmrtions. That Belgian hares make
tlie tin est of table meat I conceded by
all .ami as the little animals are very
chanly and live on a strictly vegetable
diet, they are peculiarly ntted for food

ud' where tliey tire plentiful the meat
product is eagerly sought by all epi
cure. This meat can be produced for
far less 'uuMtey than lteef. pork, mut-
ton or poultry, is very tender and
toothsome and exceedingly nourishing,
and has a finer flavor than turkey or
du k. i , ;

That t lie- - Belgkin hare has come to
stay and i destined to take a perma-
nent phice among the great Industrie
if Auicric.i fact that Is conceded,

and few who' have given the subject
serious consideration, will .doubt It.
The country is thoroughly in earnest
with the Itcltuau. stud nowhere in the
world is the little animal Itetiei appre-
ciated than in this country.

thecal rabb'trh are now well stock-
ed with cltoico strains of Belgians,
many of them very high-scorin- g ani-
mals, and nil active demand, has re-
sulted for their progeny. Tin- - litters

f young, that have appeared In sev-ra- l

of tin hutches, are ready for those
. fanciers who are desirous of becoming

breeder and getting a start, and a few
are taking advantage of opportunity
thus offered to secure line stock at
low rate, for the purtioso of stocking
their new hutches and engaging in the
business. t .

The San Francisco Evening Post, in
a recent issue, has the following Inter-
esting article tun the growing opuIar-il- y

of the hare and Its economic value
as si table product:
, "The growing opularity of the hare

' as :i table product is- demonstrate! by
the numlK-- r of holding restaurants and
hotels that find an Increasing call for
it. A careful estimate will warrant the
cn lesion that the future local de-

mand for the hare as a meat product
will more than keep pace with the Mip-pl- y.

This is tml antieiitihg canneries
that will certainly lo established when
the supply of the product will warrant.

Touching oil the economic. value of
the ban- - as n ;table product and pro-

ducer of jw ltsj Charles Fmlier of Los
Angeles, a bntelrer of ten years expr-- .

feme. wlv has for the past three years
n cntraged in furnishing ltelgian

bans Tor the table, ays: T have
buti'hered vei? two thousand hares
during the lastjycar. for which I found
ready sale at 13 cents er innind. the
average weight N'lng thre and one-hal- f

iHunds each. So far as health is
concerned, the luire has siiix'rior al-ranta- gi

over other staudard meat
pro.lucts. Ndng . imt cent healthier
than sheep. .K Hr cnl healthier than
cattle. 7 per cent healthier llian hogs
and 1 ''per cent healthier than imnltry.
It is therfore one of the most accept- -
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